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TOBACCO GROWERS
ELECT DELEGATES

COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION I>-
STLADILY INCREASING ITS

.MEMBERSHIP

LJecuou returns reaching Raleigh
i.eaoquarter s of the Tobacco Growers
Cooperative association lnuu a ma-,
jorityof the counties of the Caroliiiai
and Virginia, indicate that the el>c
tion of delegates Which took place
May sth wms most successfully car-
ried out. One delegate for each mil
lion pounds of tobacco, signed up in
contracts of the Tobacco (irowers C<
operative association, has now b»ei
elected to repiesent ita member, hip
which eitaidj to 127 counties of th.
three- states, ami includes 89.UU0 far
iners.

The delegates elected by the
ized tobacco growers last Saturday
will meet at twenty two district meet

ing*. May 12 to name the twenty

two directors of America's largest c
operative marketing association f<
the coming year.

The annual meeting of the stacl
hoh-ers and directors of the
ti-.n will take place Tuesday, M.
15, in Raleigh, at which time
present board of directors will ho!«
their last meeting The new hoar
will meet on June 5 for the firs-
time.

A steady increase of membership
has taken place since the decision h
the «u| r(".e court of North Garolin-
which upheld the contract of tho te
horro marketing association. Over
4-r 0 new members joined the tobucc

soc ation in April a r d since the t

jireme court decision last month tl
association has average, well o-.er
hundred new contracts a week. Msn
contracts were signed last week a'
throughout the old lelt of North Ca.
nlina ard Virginia immediately fo'
hnrif; the pa\ Dient of close to ft*
(iMijOlVlto cooperative members wi
hid o-livf>ed tobacro to the assocJi

tion s'licr January 1.
V its rapid growirg member h-

the T ?bnrro Growers Coope'ative
-o at-on La* increased its local r

gani-.-t !<?».« of member growers in !

c-c."ies ef three states to over si-
tern \u25a0 vndted. These local assoc>
tiqns are assisting headquarters X>

keep in contact with the entire ms-r I
benkip. They are also aiding wit'
infortrMton as to the sise of the 192
crop, and have assisted in the eo'
lection of over |W).OOfi in damage

from contract breaker*. letters with
news of the association are mai't-c
each w*~k f'om Raleigh headquarters

to wrt local of the association ir
the Garo Virginia.

PINEY GROVE
LOCAL ITEMJ-

N;0 Mary Roger-son sper.t Satu.
«lay night and Sumlay with Mi s Mi
ry B.ggs.

Mr. Stubhs Lilley spent Saturda-
and Sunday in Jame«vi!le with Mr
Oscar Jor.es and family.

Mrs. Joe Jones spent the wee* em
in Jame<viile with her son. Mr. Os
ear Jones.

Mr. Daniel Ldley was on the sir!
list, bat is so he can be out again.

Mr. J. R Keel and daughter i;cnt

Wednesday with Mr. G. E Keel and
family near Everett s.

Miss Emma Mizell spent Saturday
night with Miss Myrtle Perry.

M-»s Emma Miitl! has returned to

her home near Plymouth after visit-
ing Mrs. Mack Jones and family.

?
«\u25a0

Messie. Proctor and Harry Jones.
Berkley and Noah Perry were out
hiking Sunday

Mr. Harry Jones We»>t to Williams-

ton today on business.

MRS. HARDING JOINS -

THE RI'GAR BOYCOTT:
SHE IS ECONOMIZING

f
'

NEW YORK. May B?The White
Hoo«e has been c<lded to the list of
"agar hoy cotten" today. ,

Mns. Warren G. Hading in a lette-
to Mrs Louis Reed Welzmirer. dep.
aty commissioner of markets, deelar
ed that Ae is economizing on sugar
"to the fnlest possible degree."*

The letter wms in reply to a re-
quest that Pros-dent Harding aid iu
tho fight to lower sugar prices.

UWIHIIAN CHURCH
A. J. Manning, Pastor

Sunday school »:45 a. m., W. C
\u25a0suing. supC Morning serrices 11
a. m.. second and fourth Svdaya.
\u25a0\u25a0?iiing strikes 7JO p. m., Christian
Miami l:tf p B.

AH an cordially invited to sttcwd
«\u25a0 theaa iilm j

- <a.. ?? ?
"

MONEY SAVED B\

THE I'SE OF PAINT

Hoaues aad Other Buildings Saved B)

the l"«e of Paial From Weather
Daatagrs

RALEIGH. May 10.?"Of all the

3iM*lneglect of implements, bu ld-
iegs etc., credited to farmers all over
tin: country," Says E K Kane\. fairn

eA>gineer for tue North Carolina liv
Kr.;io:i ,-ervice, "then* is p.obatd) m
|cue itcut that would reuuee uu-> gid.
? -'iji'h goes iruo Uie kullioiio l.i

the tti.ic country, more tnau a *c«.
in crt ami juutcioua use of puiiit

"V.e m* every day farm liat* la

«i>J fiHiirml.ug bu id.ngs ove« v ;. i

Carulua taat woul<l be .:np - i

iea.-t vU |k i cent in general _ v-*«i
uurr l»." a ?; *od liberal appli."i ! ? .

par..t- Till* l r.ot contimil ??» \u25a0 j

Uu.i *i"igk on which the pau-t : b
?»a: £'l (. i|-|a:aied." etAtiaue-i *ti

Rai>ey, "but in many cases where Uk
homes tiave only recentl> been com-
pleted they are left un(tainted. Paint
should always be a part of the con-

struction program ami the house no.
considered fim.died until it is jaau.ttd,?
V\ hat woul<i you ti.iuk of an imple
?ae«it d.-aier or manufacturer wno tri-
etl to sell >ou a machine in which yot
Co aid see a I the rough castings, straps
etc ,

just as they came frum the foun
dry, without paint? The veiy best
machines, even to your 1923 mod,
automobile, mould present a rat. ei

rough and crude appearance just a

the new unpa;nted home does in com

pari son to one that is properly paint-
ed.**

Mr. Raney states further that pa.r.
will not ouly improve the gene al ap
peunu.ee of buildings, but by keep
ing a good coat on both buildings a>i<

machinery, it will greatly lengthen
ithe life of these by preventing the
wood work from becoming oaket
with wa'er and retting, and tlie ineta

parts from rusting.

SANDY RIDCE SCHOOL

CLOSED LAST FKIDAI

Regular Exhrhitiou Was Abandon*«
Ou Account of Epidesa.c ol Mea-

sles la 5 iuia-n j

Samly Ridge school closed Frida>
with a basket picnic. A. J. Manning

A. V. Joj-ner and W. C. Manning

each nia-le shoit talks, after which i

moot elegant dinner was served b,

the neighbors, there was such an ab
un. lance that more was left than *r?.
eaten. *

The school had to abandon its leg

ular closing program because of the
ra\ ages of measles which was in near-

ly ever) home in the school district,

b Sandy Ridge is one of the uewl-
consolidated schools, has three teach
ers and is doing much better wor:

than it was posible to do wilt,
one teacher school. The people ge
erally seem much plea.-«d with the
change, though some of them thought

it unwise at first.

-KEEPING Ol'T BAD FOOir.
NEW GOVERNMENT MOVIE

Protecting the great American ap-
petite against unscrupulous foreign

food exporters and preventing the
dumping in this country of impure
food and drug imports is the subject
of a new Inited States Department
cf agriauhare one reel film, "Keep-
ing Out Bad Food"

The motion picture visualizes one

of the important tasks of the Bureau
of Chemistry in administering the
frdeta* food and drugs act.

Scenes show inspectors selecting

san.pier from Dtwly arrived food an>
drug ilupnwnt*. inspection of foo
cargoes at the wiur-eo. on the flee,?

cf the customs appraiser's "store"
»wr io the laboratories of the !>>)

?vau of (ac mis try Many of tlu-
cor.-mo i attempts at violation of th<
\u25a0w ami t;.eir detection are sh >wo
Sceses showing the seizure and »>

traction of impure food are inclu-l
el in the T dure.

Ihe ai'p.iri.trst ion of the tei net
tie only oii'.ing law which regulate
the palatabiii y of a food, is .tl<-»
visual*** in tu* film. Export te?
artrmrt «*-«niat flu swk «f lu ijr

1»X the lea i" ports to make Sure i'
qn'i v » p'i American standards
s -Keeping Gut Bad Food** wi'l be
locn to jr>l.bitors, free, for sh->».

and aiculated through the re
parttment's f m distribution syiit

Copie may be |«urrha"ed at com o'
printing.

FLEMING-WARREN
Mr. aad Mis. George H. Little «

announce the marriage of their sister
Miss Deborah Fleming

' Dr. William E Warren
on Monday, April the thirtieth

nineteen hundred and twenty-three
Norfolk, Virginia

|M» *i il la to?u
_

INTEREST GROWING
IN THE MHHODiSf

REVIVAL HERE
WEDNESDAY NIGHTS A CD! ENCI

WAS A CAPACITY HOI SE
AND INTEREST IN IENSE

Interest in the retival at the Meth-

odist church reached the boiling j>oinl

Wednesday uighl when toe evangeos'.

Rev. William Stewait. pnuchril to :
packeii house on the object. '"TI. ?

Modern Woman." Taking as his texi

Gen 24:4. "But thvu ihait g» tint

my country. and to uiy kindred. ami

take a wife uato my on Isaac." Kev
Mr. Stewart showed that a man t.

not willing to marry a girl ot h.
own lioine town unlnts she is true tc

the religion of hi> |«nnt>. Then ht
produced some startling facts and stg

tistics complied by chiefs of polio
ami dancing masters of our Ita.iini
cities showing the evil effects of th
cam table, the social .limfc. an<l th
modern dance upon the young peopU
of today. Figures show that
fallen girls die every year, or or*

every eight minutes, ami seventy pel

cent of these take the first misste
in'the dance halls of our countiy.

"It lias been claimed by devotee
of the dance that they dance for ex

erriae," declared Mr. Stewart, "but
this is untrue. Men play e.df a <

tennis for exercise, and if they dance
tor exercise we would see husband
dancing with their wives, brother
with their sisters, and men with mer

Weie this carried out to the letter
how long would the modern danc-
last ?"

At the close of the sermon, in. n

sponce to an invitation, a large in

jority of the vast congregation cam

forward and shook the prraclier

hand as a pledge that they wen- li-
ed up solidly against the moilcrt
dance. The congregation assemble
again in front of tho Dixie Ware
house where a dai ce was bring stag

ed- Hundreds of voices were iais«
in singing "At the Cross," "Neare
My God. to Thee." and "When th
Koll is Called l"p Yonder."

It had been said thai tie ilai*
unas ptamoted by people ?rf.Hdf e

Williams ton. so this was a j inte

by the people of Williams)on again-
being made a dcmping ground fo
the garliare aid filth that could no

be presented in the towns from whic
it <*une. Rev Mr. Stewart led i
a fervent prayer and the large rati
ering dispelled quietly. leaving th
?lance, thus opened by prayer a*

devoional exercises, to its own fo!
lowers.

This is probably the first time W
liamston has been railed upon to sho-
its colors for right and wrong, ar.

the big liemomrt ration, coupled wit
the fact that not a boy or girl «

Williamsfon danced on the floor, le
no room for doubt in the mind- <>

the unwelcome visitors as to whic
side the town is oA.

The special music rendered by Re*
and Mrs. Goodchild continues to he a

inspiration to all who attend the ser

vices. Their song* are well chosen
spiritual, am) to the poinC

The subject for tonight at the sei

vires will be "Hell. This is one of
Rev. Mr. Stewait's special subjects

and an extraordinarily .nterestinr ser
mon can be expected for tonight.

Subject for Saturday night: Th<
Biggest Fool in Wililamston."*

There will be a Matter's Day s»r

vice Sumlay morning. and at S p. m

Mr. Stewart will preach to men onl>
on the subject: "Americanism

" A'
the ame hour, Mrs. Goo>lchibl wil

speak to the women in the Bap'is j
church, which has been klrxflyolfern'
for the service. Other subjects wil'

be announced later.

The stir over the report expeeler
crop acreages Ins resulted in an in*j
vestigation concerning gatt?. whic!

seems to show that North Carotin:
may have more than was estimated

This state showed the lowest increa <

(2 per cent! of any other cvPon stale
The fine facilities established for at

riving at reason hie estimates is par
tially accountable for this. Also th*
knowledge of conditions has de«erre«

the large ircreases in cotton ami to

hnceo shown in other states

HEALTH OFFICER'S REPORT

FOR MOyTH OF APRIL. 192

iu * .» '
.

Cases reported in Martin county

during the month of April,-are as
follows:

Measles 274, typhoid fever 1. scar

let fever 2. chicken pox *, small po*

5. Homes placarded IC7.
Doctors of the i nasty very kirHh

reported 98 cases: Drs. Ward am 1

Ward 18, Saunders IC. Rhedes I?
X. Nelson 20. Smitfawirfc 3

Knight 3. Garmtas 1, Warren IS,
teachers 2, hnusehaldui URL -

W'm. E_ Warren.
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A MODEL ADVERTISER

Our advertisers will !e interested iu
a clipping which The. Eptei prise re-

cently received from the division of
publications of the Agricultural Ex-
tension service at Ralt-igh- It is be-
lieved that the method of attracting
attention to gobds for sale as exem

pii tie*l by Defoe in his tale about
Robinson Crusoe coulil be well fol-
lowed by some of our advertisers:

"Robinson Crusoe was both a pion |
eer and successful adv<pt ier. True I
there were no newspaper = at that ;
rime, but he knew the vulue ami n»

cessity of attracting attention to br-
important business, and that without
the support of otl-.eiv nis venture

would prove a fai ure lie also be
lievod in changing his "copy" ofte- ,

so when his first ling la shim wa

whipped to pieces bv the wind an

wx.-ather Crusoe put auo|her gaimeit

on the (Mile, and he kept at it until
he got what he wantetl, * x|t ,p

?\u2666Suppose he had stoppisl »ith t><
failure of his first flag, as some mer

charts do with one adverit:semen',

ard the plea that 'advertising <l>'>esn"t
pay.' Crusoe wouhl have retune.l t«

dust ami it would have been pcattere-l

U|x>n the waters and 10-st The mora*
is: Put out your sipn-'il ami keen
changing its style. In other words.]
use your local newspapers regularl-

aml systematically and you will gv<
what you want and desei\ e."?Clinton
llemocrat.

ED. MARTIN GIVEN
2 YEARSENTENCE

FORMER CLERK OF COI'RT OF

PAMLICO SUBMITS TO EM-

BEZZLEMENT CHARGE

NEW BERN, May K?Submitting
to a charge of misappiopriating couii-

?y fumls to the amount of between
aud S9,UUO, Ed. Mai tin, foim

,-r clerk of court of Painilco county,

was today sentenced tv two years in

\u2666he state penitentiary by Ju<lge Hen-
ry A. Grady, presiding over superior
ouit at Bayboro. Martin wa.. charg

etl with t lie misappropriation of moi>-

<*y paid to him pn judgments ui fees.
ir.d in one case a fund left in trust

with him for orphan cCidrt-n. Lev-
Wharton, Jessie Sawyer, C Upton

ami several others were among those
whose funds were mise|ent. Mis. J
L. Mayo. Widow , had a claim of s7l*
which her husband put in UK- forme
clerk's hands.

In submitting Martin's case his at-

orneys contended that the county';
ors was not over 'OjUVO but in th<

.-ivi case which was staite«l this at

ternoou against Martin's l-onding com

;>any, the county is demanding uj-

proximatey
The rase against Eugene I.Upton,

former sheriff of Pamlico county, wh«
is out in $5,000 t ail on charge o'
embezzlement, is x.-pected to term'

late in a compromise, it is unde:
>tood, the allegation lieing on a more

or less technical mutter.

BEAVER DAM
LOCAL ITEMS

Miss Jessie Peei is spending a few ]
flays in William-ton with Mr. ar<

Mrs. J. D. Simpson.

' Mr. and Mrs. Tom Allen and fam
ily spent the we<-k end in Gieenvil e

with relatives.

Quite a numln i of people of this
neighborhood atten-led the commence
ment exercises at Mills' school house
Friday night.

Miss Leauvema Simpson spent the
week end in Wiililunston with Miss

Nina Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. I'ete Wynne wet*

the guests of M>. and Mrs. G. B
Simpson Sumlay af'enioou.

Mrs. Mat Lie Oakley ami daughter
spent Sunday with the foimer's so -
Mr. Irbra Oakle\ and Mrs. Oakley

Misses Sallie M ie Daniels and Mae
Tucker and Mr. Harry Daniel.i o'
Grimeslaml were v isitors in this com-
munity Friday and Saturday.

Mr and Mr" A. L Raynor and son
and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rogers a d

Miss Jessie Peel motored to Windsor
Sunday afternoon

Miss Jessie Peel and Mevsrs. Lester
and Minga Rogers attended the Meth
idist revival at Willisunsfon Sunday

night. -

?

Mrs. Brown- "Jane, there's at least
three month"' «'u.»t in the drawing

room.*"
"Why. surely you aia*t goin* ter

blame me for tha*. mum! IVe only

been 'ere three weeks." Paasing

Show (Landoa.)

CITY ELECTION
WAS VERY QUIET

LAST TUESDAY
MAYOR. COMMISSIONERS ANI>

SCHOOL TRCSTKES WERE

ELECTED

Wililamstou saw the qialctl

election m its history Tuesday,
when Italy 541 of its citizens at-
tended the poll-. |o tote for lowa
and school ofiiceis. Only one ou
\u25a0an voted though theie were two
wonica on the ticket.

John L- llasnell wa» elected
mayor; (leu. H. Harrison. W. J.
Hodres. l>r. P. B Cone. \u25a0J. I*.
*«dinl aad C. B C lark, comm.s-
?toncrn.

Mr*. lonic P. Martin, Mrs..
Mary M. Andrews and Mr. C. D.
Caratarphen. were elected «cho>d
trustees. Mrs. Martin and Mr*.
Andrews, for six year terms, and
Mr. Cartdarphen for the two year

term.

OFFICIAL PRtKiRAM OF
St DAN CEREMONIAL IS

NOW IN NOBLES' HAND-

WASHINGTON. May lO?lhe of
ficial program for Sudan Sprisg cere

monial at Washington, N. C.. on May J
17, is now in the hands of Nobles

It foretells a busy time for every body

The arival of Potentate Ray mom) C
Dunn on May 16th will be the stgnai

for the beginning of the interesting
evests. The city w ill be formally turn-
ed over U> Sudan Temple. The pub
lie reception at the Elks Home wit
give every Noble and hi* better bait
an opportunity to meet the Potentat.
ami Mrs. Dunn

Next morning at 9:00 the novices
will register anil then for a few
hours, they will have an opportunity

to make their wells, if they so desin
arrange business affairs and say good
bye to their worst esemies before be
ginning their long hike across the ho»
sands. At noon the big pa note will
be the feature. Don't micu> it. A'
IJO a luncheon for all?and don't
mi* this if you missed breakfcs.
After the luncheon, while the cere

monial takes place, the ladies will r»
on the big boat?but there will b«
lots of gaily painted ami decorate-
launches and power boats for all. a*

any time of the day, so visitors fr.»i
afar can lie sure of a fine sail on th
Pamilro river. - v

The regetta at 5:30 by the Tar Itei
Motorboat club will give a finish t-

the water entertainment. At Trill |

m. Shriners and lady partners wr

learn how Washington ladies prepor>
a menu. Oh. yes! the fire work- ar

here ami everything ready, but ye

should see the decorations. Never i-
its history was any 'town «lecorat».
as this one will be So all ihoar
for Washington.

SERVICES AT BAPTIST CHURCH
A. V. Joyner, pastor

Sunday school 9:45 a. m . J. C. An
<lerson, supenntendent. All classes
well organized and taught by splen

did teachers. If yoyu are not in any
other Sumlay school, come ami l»
with us Sumlay moruing.

Sermon by tlie pastor 11 a. Nt

Subject: The Faith of Our Mothers '

Sunday is "Mothers' Day."* Mother fc
your best friend on earth. If she is
living and in tlie old home, do son»

loving service for her. If you car

not see her Suunday, write her aw

tell her you love her. If she has gon»

tq the land above the skies, thanl
G(xl for her memory and lie a better
man or woman. We will have appro
priate music Sumlay morning.

We gladly call.,in our evening jer

vice, and earnestly ask that all on

people worship with the Methodist, u

their evangelistic services.

\RTIII R ROI SK. WITH

BROKEN NECK. STILL»

LIVES IN *INSTO>

KINSTON. May Arthur R<Ki-e
lit, who broke his neck by diving in

?o a submerged log in a swimminr
hole a few days ago, was still iß**
?oday. Silent surgeons in a local hns

-iital declined to predict the resnl
»f an operation on the boy. A frne

»ured rewicav vertibra was held to
tether with wire.

The pntient was conscious, and to 1

the use of parts of his body. Mess

hers of the hospital staff said the-

were "hopeful."

Watauga county reports that the*

have 150 acres of certified Irish Cob-

blers this year for seed potatoes. TV

whole mountain area I" peculiar*:*
suited for this purpose; as tests hnv»

shown these seed to be equal to an'

main potatoes. The prospects far the

early or truck potato crop in saartevn

T,,r
ADVERTISING XK-

" Library -omp THIS SECTION WILL

tA LEIGH N C 1N TUE ENTEBPEISE.

ESTABLISHED UN

DR. ULGORE DISCUSSES
PROBLEM OF FARMERS
CLOSES t OTACT BETWEEN FAR-

MERS AND BANKERS IS ONE
KEUrtl MENDATION

HALLK.H. May S.?Mre credit
fiom bink- ami payment of stole
bills »itn ca-»&; tl*» formation of cred-
it union- b> fanners; a cloter con-

tact between bankers art farmers and
mure fowl, feed and live stock rabtii
?hi (ainii *<r* the chief recommend-
ations of Dr. U. W Kilgore, director
of the North Carolina extension ser-

vice, in a statement on farm credit in

North Carolina, issued yesterday.
"Tuere lately has been a total deal

'uf beneficial discussion of faim
credit jii.i :e.lrtil legislation ka>
been enacted pruiuiinK a larger
volume of rroiit for the production
and marketing of crop-, as well as
tlie conditions for obtaining this cred-
it.-* said Dr. Kilgore.

"In considering the matter of farm
rrnlit the cost of this credit must not

bo Uvst sight of as it has been this
'coil' as much or more than the lack
of \olume of credit which has made
it difficult for the farmer to make
enough from his fainting operations

to make a living, and something ad-
ditional for the purchase of a farm.

*A survey m 1921 of 800 farms in
North Carolina by the state division
of markets and federal bureau of
agricultural economics, representing

the state and federal department- or
agriculture and the State collegv of
agriculture, by F. R- Voder, H S.
Ileardsley and A. J. Hone>cutt. of
these inatiutkxis, established the
following fact? reeaniing credit con-

ditions on these farnis. and these inay ?»

be reasonably taken to reprsent

average conditions for farm credit in

the state

"1. More than half of all credit
-?btained for current expenses was

ativaiu'ni by stores and less than one-
sixth by hanks. Advances from
landlords to tenants were almost
equal to all short term bank advances

to farmer*.
"2. More than half of all credit

obtained for long term purposes on

land mortgnge security came from

individuals. Commercial banks fur-

hni«ed not qWta one fifth.

"3. The average rate of interest
charged for short term advances from
banks was «.3 per rent, as compared

with -IC pei cent from stores. For
mortgage !oon< the rate from banks

was 6 per rent as compared with 6.1
per cent charged by individuals.

"4. Collateral was required for le-s

than 5 per cent of the short term

advances made by hank-, whereas,

inure than 4" per cent of the ad-
vances from store- were fully se-

cured.
"5. From the foregooig it i- evi-

dent that farmers w.tuld profit by

eettnig m«»re of their riedit from
'>anks and payinr their sterf bills

with cash, if possible. Two means

will lie useful toward accomplishing

this end:
"(a | Farmer- may form credit'

unions and get fund- by cooperative

effort -fcs explained briefly in a bulle-
tin prepared for this purpose.

-(1.1 |{.»"h bankers and farnieis

can work together toward a better
in work towrard a better contact In

this wav hankers <»l*ain a first hand
knowledge of prospective borrower*
which they often prefer to collateral
security for loan*. and which enables

ihem better to know and to meet the

farmers' needs.
More legumes ami live stock a

on the farm and the "growing of food

\u25a0ml feed crops will help in reducing

the need for the more expensive mer-
chant credit-"*

<I.MI FORD- TRICES
DF.LIV ERED IN FIRST

Ql ARTFR SET REt ORD

Sales of 41.6 M Ford trucks dunng

the first quarter, setting a new high

record, bear out predictions made ear-

lier that the use of the one ton truck

ui hauling ami delivery s > stems

will be greater this year than ever
before.

Xot only is the Ford truck rapidly

coming into more general use in the
commercial, field, where its depend-

ability, ease of operation and adapta-

bility to all requirement* make it the

most popular, bat throughout the ag-

ricultural sections of the country it
is being adopted by the fanner as the

best means of solving his problem for

?luieker and cheaper transportation of
hi* products from the farm to tho
city.

March sales for Ford tracks which

reached the new high auk of 18.717.
exceeded by more than IJOOO the sal**
for the first three months of 1*22. to-
talling 17JKC. and wet* 50 per cent
higher thaa the sales in February of

this year. .
"w.

Mother is the uae for God In the

«y.

JOHN V. ARRENDALE
PROVES HIS CASI

l"r»vr> to the Con?ion.?ra of Mi-

cas l«Htj That County Aiceat

Earns Hi- Salary

FRANKLIN, May 10.? When J. >.

bra), assistant director of extensio

I tor the Stale college and State Ik
| pa> r.nuen: of atncuiuiir. came to M
tvti couatv mauetioir ago to take a[
line ma.tcr of having a cour.ty agc~l

etnpi»yed in Iff c >un: v, he fvum
ISuae The- farmers want

led the work, but the county comini ?

jaioaeis coutdbV see bow itwould pay
S> did the far met» want ai

agent. bimrver. that nine leading niei

volunteered to sign notes of {IK

each to Iprip defray the expenses o

the work and if at the end of thi
year, the agent did not show at lea a

fM* profit by his work, they woult
pay this amount to the county as ;

retmbsirsemcnt for the count) °s pari

oi tee agent's salary
John V. Arrewdale was secured a»

Aunt agent ami he went to woik or

January fim of this year.
Ihe other day. he held a coopera

tive sale of poultry. The results show
that ijn chickens were sold frxm
I'AJ farms. The fowls weighed 9,

Mil pomwis and were sold for J2.
IM&.K. Most of these fowls wen

?unpty culls from the general flock:
fowid over the c«4Mtfy. The averag»

prwe «ftn<l for them locally wa

five cents a pound for the old roost

ers and 15 cent* a pound for t.;ie lw->

hens. John Amrnnale secuieil an av

erare of about 21 cents a pound oi

the whole k4l and at one sale show
ed in actual dollars and cents tha
he was worth at least s9tM> to h)

folks
r.wt be is planning another sal

for May il when he hopes to do bet

ter kms-e be will probably havi
more b»tds to sell. More people an

now interested in culling out then
?hi stag anl saving the best bin!
for use at home.

Along with his other work, Count)

Arent Arteudale has started thre»
cream route- in the county.

PROMINENT CROSS ROADS

L\DY INES AT TARBOR!*

? \u25a0mnlii In Tno Honrs After i

Stroke of Paralj«d* Suffered

tin the Street

Nn. J Charlie llv-well died Tburs
?lay in Tarbotw from a stroke of pal

alysas. she was stricken on tin
street, only living two hours.

She with her husband. Zeph IK.wel!
were nrtendinr Die Edgecombe 100

of Mai celebration when she wa

stricken. Slue was about 7rt year
old and the last member of one

the prominent fanulie- of the Croo
Rood- section. She was a sister c

the late Me. (\u25a0 Wynn aid first mar

rml Mr. Clark, after his death sh
married Mr. Howell

She will be buried today at th
Winn taryne e'»«on.| near Cros
hn».

HUCKLEBERRY
l"ONI> LOCAL*

Mr. aid Mt*>. J- II Terry spen

Sanbt with Mr and Mrs. W. K l»av
cnpnrt

Mr- I. M. Martin and son were tha

rwsb of Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Joll;
Sunday nM»iig.

Mr anJ Mrs. * R Davenport spen

y«niai and T«e«day in Hear Grass.

Mr J. II J«dly ai«l family attend
ed chntch al Piney Grove Sunday.

Rev. J. T. Hundy of Walstonburg

prrwM here Sunday; his subject wa

frauu EarksH "The Soul Tha

Sinneth. It SluJI Die." It wa. sii
that cao»e A<tam and Kve to breal

>he lira law It was sin that call-

ed Case to lull Abel. It was sin tha
caused Stephen to be stoned to deatl
It wws *is> that caused Paul t» Is

killed. It was sin that caused Job

the Itaplis.' to be hebea<ied It i

better to pot sin uudei foot ami lo»<
Heaves.yard for better things.

Mrv Guy Forbes and Mrs. J«h-
fvH and Mrs Charlie Bailey atfc

Mm Nancy BulUrk «rat Saturday af
tin... with lit J. H. Jolly.

Mrv. Fame Bullock spent Shtunla
afterwi «n with Mrs. Oscar Bullock

Mr. John Bailey and Mr J. H Joll

went to Everett* Monday on bosine^-

Mr. Hubert CUrk and Mr. Ed

limt woe in this section Wednes
day bntiar taxes »

\u25a0

Mandy Rnors and Joshua White

both of th* deaf and dumb school
m marriod last Both an


